
Before Sir Henry Richards, Kmght, Ghief Justice, and Mr. Jmtioe Tadball. 
M l  1 JAIfKI 'M’TSTR ahd ahoihbb {Dafbhmnis) t>, BANNO SINGH (Pr.iisriFS') ahd 

’ MAHADBO SnrO-H AND AHOEHBB (Dbb’mdamts.)*
I>r0 ‘empUof>^ustmn~-<^Svid0m ~ S a h s  to\strmgm mohall&nged, ai evidence 

negativing: cv,skm-r-M<}d& in whioh suah sdes should b&;proved.
Wliera the court is trying tBe lssusof the existence or aon-existence of a 

oustom of pre-emption, every instaaoe of a sale to a stranger is material eYidenoa 
wbicH the court oHght to take into oonsideratioa and weigh when coming to a 
conclusion on. tha issue. But a mere vagae statement that there had been sales 
to strangers without the production of the sale-deeds or certified copies thereof 
and without some further details of the sale is not sufficient to prove. sales to 
strangers. Swdk'Singh  v. Qirja Pande (1) discussed.

Ttpfi was a suit for pre-emption based upon fan alleged custom 
as to the exisfcence of wliioli the principal eFidence was an entry 
in the willage wajib-nl âra [The defendants disputed the construc
tion of the entry in the wajib-ul-arz relied upon by the plaintiffs, 
and they also pleaded that there had been several cases in the 
village of sales to strangers in respect of which no claim for 
pre-emption had been made, and put forward these instances as 
evidence that the custom alleged did nob exist. The court of first 
instance, however, decreed the claim and this decree was confirmed 
on appeal. The defendants vendees appealed to the High Court, 

Mr. A. P. Duhs and Dr. B. if. Su/lemm, for the appellants. 
Dr. B aM  Oh>ndra Bm erji for the respondents.
Kichards> 0. J, and Tudball, J.—This appeal arises out of a 

suit for pro'emption. Both the courts below decreed the qlaim. The 
defendant vendee appeals. He argues first that the .extract from 
the wajib-ul-arz is ambiguous and not sufficient to prove the exis
tence of the custom. He also argues that there was other evidence 
as to the non-existence of the custom which the court below.has failed 
to appreciate; and lastly, it is argued that the caurt was not com" 
petecQt to set aside the lease mentioned in the plaint. W% can^ee 
ao ambiguity in the cbuse in the wajib-ui-arz, We, therefore, 
tbink; that the courts Jbelow were right in holding that it was good 

' prmd facie evidence of the existence of a custom of pre-emption 
in iliis village, and chat it was ao incident of that custom that a 
reiaiion tk-jaddi had prol'erence over a co-sharer who was not

*^ccond Ap],)eal l̂ o. 44/j of l9icJ from & dcorea of L. Marshall, District Judge 
of Jaunpui, dated 15th of January, 1913, eonfeming a decree of Gopal Das 
Mttkerji, Munsif of Jaunpur, dated IQth of June, 1912;

(!) {i9W )2A .L .Ji,6.
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ehjaddi, The court below has found thafe the lease to s  m t  honi ,3.913 

fide and was merely pars of a scheme to avoid pre-emption. We .To-Nr'gT Mtbtr 
are bound by this finding in second appeal, and therefore we cannot ' «.
differ from the court below on this question. One of the witnesses s x S .  

for the defendant vendee deposed that there had been several sales 
to strangers. The court of first instance refers to the decision in 
Bewak Singh v. Girja Fande (1). S t a n l e y  C. J., at page 9 of 
the report, says ;““"The mere fact that evidence was given that sales 
and mortgages had taken place in the villages as to which no 
pre-emptive claim had been made does not negative the existence 
of the custom.” With great respect, we think that this remark 
goes too far. In our opinion, where the court is trying the issue 
of the existence or non-existence of a custom every instance of a 
sale to a stranger is material evidence which the court ought to 
take into consideration and weigh when coming to a conclusion 
on the issue. In the present case having regard to the remarks 
of the court of first instance, which have been more or leas accept
ed by the lower appellate court, we have gone into and considered 
the evidence that was given by the vendee on the subject of sales 
to strangers. The only evidence there was was that of a witness 
who was undoubtedly somewhat hostile to the plaintiff, in whicElie 
stated in vague terms that during his recollection these 5—7 sales 
were to strangers. In not a single one of these: alleged cases was 
the: sale-deed produced, nor were even the nawiê  of the majority 
of the vendees mentioned. Except for the faguo sta îeiaept that the 
aales were|i0  strangers, the court wasnot infor«ied whft ti,e vendees 
were. In our opinion, this was not the prppei way to :|)rove 
instances of sale3 to strangers. The ^erdeed§; §lioul<irkaTe been 
product, or certified copies of them. It.shQuld-l)e dearly and 
dktinc5|ly proved to the court who the Tendees>wera a»d 
other circumstancea connected with the sales. XĴ der these 
oircumstanaes, we see no sufficient reason to set aade the decree 
of the court below. We, therefore, dismiss the ^peal with, costs.

A ] p p e d .d im u s ^ ,
(1) (I90i) 'a A.LJ.,6*
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